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Xhamber of Commerce Banquet 
to be Held Next Tuesday Night

ESTHER BUCHANAN FOR* 
COUNTY TREASURER

TO THE t e a c h e r s  OF 
MILLS COUNTY

Tlio First .\nniial Banque* 
of the Mills County ( ‘hamber 
of Commerce will be held at 
7=30 o’clock next Tuesday 
nij?ht. There will be Rootl speak 
injf, good music and a real ' 
feed.

While thia bamiuet ia pri
marily for the members of the 
Mills County Chamber of Com
merce, it was decided to in
vite the general public to par
ticipate. Consequently, an in
vitation is extend to citizens 
throughout the county to re- 
ser ’̂C plates. Plates will be 
$1.00 each and tickets of ad
mission should be secured from 
the secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce as soon as poss
ible. in or<ler that the necessary 
preparations can be ma«le.

PROGRAM OF BAPTIST 
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETINQ

To Be Held With The Rock 
Springs Church, Beginning 

Jan. 27, 1928

0. H. YARBOROUGH 
BUYS $17.000.00 STOCK 

OF DRY GOODS

H. Varborough has just 
finished moving the W, T. 
Little of Hamilton stock of 
drj’ gotKls into his West Side 
Bargain Store. It is siiid that 
this stock invoiced .$17,00000.

Mr  ̂ Yarborough has moved 
his Bargain Store back to the 
old Evcrly building next door 
to the Postoffice, the location 
which he had f«tr quite awhile 
before moving to the J. H. Ran 
dolph building. In this store 
he has placed his regtilar bar
gain stock, the Lometa store 
stock and this stock from Ilam 
ilton.

I " ( *
WESLEY WORKERS

ARE ENTERTAINED

8

1

An occasion that will be long 
 ̂remembered by the Wesley 
Workers Sunday school class 
wis their entertainment on 
Friday evening. Jauary 13th, 
in the home of Mr. and ilrs. S. 
P. Sullivan Mrs. Sullivan is 
the teacher of this class and, 
while every member of the 
class realizes that nothing is 
too great an exertion for her 
to do for any one of us, I be
lieve each member went home 
with a deeper appreciation of 
her interest in our pleasures.

An ideal Southern supper 
was served to about forty mem 
bers of the class and never was 
a repast enjoyed to a greater 
extent.

After supper the class was 
entertaim^d with a very inter
esting Bible contest and by a 
musical program, those taking 
part being Hrs. Jno. Berry, 
Misses Myrna Miller, ifary and 
Constance Trent, Mrs Sullivan 
and Messrs. Henry Cryer, Ray
mond Little and Julian Evans. 
Miss Ih)vo Gatlin gave several 
interesting readings.

-----------—o------------
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING 

AT t r ig g e r  m o u n t a in  
CHURCH

There will be an all-day meet 
ing at the Trigger Mountain 
church on the Fifth Sunday in 
January A. S. Bradley and I. 
A., Dychcs will do the preach
ing. Everybody come and stay 
nil day.

!  *
-  Í

Friday
7 :.30 P. M. Devotional: Mrt 

M. R Circle
.7̂ 45 P M Sermon: Jackson 

Sparkman.
Saturday

9 :30 A. M. Devotional : E. A 
Obenhaus.

10:00 A M Discussion: Con 
sidcring tho continued strife 
and charges of those in charge 
of our denominational funds; 
What .should be the duty of 
Mills County Baptist, in regard 
of denominational work? — 
Mrs. J. M. Traylor, L. L- Hays, 
Bro Newton, 0  W Jackson-

11 .‘10 a. m. .Si-rmon: Pastor 
of Mullin church

1 :30 p. m. Devotional— Q. 
A. Buchannon

1:4.') p. m. Di« ’n How 
best may the B. V P. U. work 
of Mills County heinvigorntedt 
— Mrs. E. B. Anderson- E. D 
Robert.son, Jno. W- Roberts.

2 :.30 p. m. Discussion : What 
.steps shouhl be taken to Christ- 
ianizo the foreigners of Mills 
countyÎ—Frnak Hines, D- D. 
Ivcmpcr, Ira Dance.

7 :30 p. m. Devotional: Wood 
ie Traylor.

7 30 p. 111. Sermon—Pastor 
of Scallorn church.

Sunday
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
ll:l.'i a ni. Sermon J. A. 

(¿uin.
1 30 p. m. B. Y  P. II Work 

— Mrs. Jno W. R.4)berts.
2:30 p. m. Sunbeams—Miss 

Vann.
2:30 p III.— W. M. IT. Pro

gram.
------------- 0------------- -

W. M. U. PROGRAM
FOR JANUARY 28, 1928

Sunday 2 p. m.; Rock Spring» 
Church

1 Song—Je.sus Calls Us.
2. Devotional—Mrs. J. C 

Stark
3. Prayer
4. Duet— Miss Elizabeth Nie 

kols and Mrs. Ben Forehand.
5 Poem— Mrs. W. E Miller
(J. Talk on Young People’» 

Work in Hock Springs—Mrs. 
Ben Forehand.

7. Sunbeam Band
8. Pajier—The Master Is 

Come and Calleth for Thee—• 
Mrs. ('has. Sevills-

9. Solo— Mrs. Fred Martin-
10. Business—Soertary-Treas 

Urer’s report and report of ths 
following committees:

Mission Study—Mrs. E- B
Anderson.
Benevolence—Mrs. W. B
Jackson.
Young People—Mrs. Floyd
Jackson
Personal Service—Mrs. Jn
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steel ai d 
William Agnew of (.’hicago. 111-, 
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Laura Sullivan.

.Mrs. W. W. Watkins of Llano 
District Secretary of the Mis
sionary society, spent last week 
with .Mrs. iiugh Morelaad.

To the \*ot cr.s of -Mills younty:
I take this method of an

nouncing that I will be a can 
didate for the offict of County 
Treasurer, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary in 
July

I came to Mills County near
ly three years ago and have- 
learned to like it very much 
Especially do I appn‘ciate the 
high standard of excellence 
which I have found among the 
people of Mills County. I am 
glad of the opportunity of 
association with a people of 
such great kindm-tis and hospi-, 
tality I feel that I have made 
many friends in and around 
Goldthwaitc whose friendship 
I value very highly, and I hope 
to make many more between 
now and July,

1 assure you that my quali
fications are entirely sufficient 
to perform the duties of th* 
Treasurer with all accuracy, 
and I pledge myself to be very 
attentive to the w-ork and gc» 
that each ¡lart is given careful 
and proper attention, if 1 
should be your choice- I surely 
appreciate your support.

— ESTHER BUCHANAN.

W. 0. W- MEETINO

Thp Woodmen of the World 
met January 2-3rd and elected 
the follow-ing officers: I

W. W. Saylor, Past (\ I
J. E Creathouse, C. C.
W L Stuck, A L.
Eiil Wilson, Banker.. i
L(-wis Hudson, Clerk j
Key Johnson, Esi-ort.
(!. W  ̂ Smih, Wachman. 
Luther Rudd, Sentry, 
a. 11 hVizzcll, 1). (V Simp

son, and W_ O. Holland, Man
agers

It was agreed to meet the 
first Montlay night in Febru
ary and monthly thereafter. At 
the February meeting arrange
ments will be made for a sup
per for the members and their 
families. Every member of the 
W- O. W. is requested to be on 
hand Monday evening, 7 :30 p̂  
m,, February lith.

------------- ------- 0--------------------
NOTICE

The Fnivei-sity Inlerseholas 
tie League is a most ini|)ortant 
a.sset to the public school work. 
We siiK-erely hope that the 
feaehers will do what they can 
to make it possible for he great 
(-st number of pupils to reap 
the Ia>ague benefits this year.

Interest has steadily grown 
in the league activities from 
year to year aud the executive 
committee believe* that this 
should be the best year we 
have had so far. Can we de
pend on yout

The minutes of the last meet
ing of the executive committee 
is given in this issue of the 
Eagle. The members of this 
committee arc as follows:

D A. New-ton, Director Gen
eral.

Miss Laura Petsick, Essay.
Miss Lillian Patterson, .Spell

ing.
R. G. Gerald, Debate.-
E D. Robinson, Declamation.
E. 1). Stringer, -\thleties.
-Miss Myrna Miller, .Mmsic 

.Memory.
Mrs. J. A Palmer, Exhibit.
When we can be of any as

sistance to any school, let us 
hear from you.

Sincerely, i ,

D. A. NEWTO.V, 
Director General.

R L. ECKMAN 
ANNOUNCES

There will be a called M. W ; 
A. meeting Friday night, Jan
uary 27 th.

Every meiiiher is requested 
to eomo. We w-ill have a Spec
ial Deputy with us.

O. H SHAW, 
Clerk.

R. L. Eekmun authorizes the 
Engle to announce his name a.s 
candidate for the office of 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary next July.

.Mr. Eekmnn moved to Mills 
county in 1917 and has lived 
in this county almost contin
uously since. In 1920 he moved 
to precinct one. He hag been 
engaged in stock farming for 
the pa.st two years. He states 
that he has had considerable ex 
perienee in road building and 
feels that he is fully compe
tent to conduct the affairs of 
the office in a satisfactory man 
Her shouhl he be elected.

Mr. Eekman solicits tho 
votes and influence of his 
friends in precinct one for the 
office to which he aspires and 
states that he will give it his 
undividiHl attention, should he 
be tho choice of the voters next 
Julv

ELMO DOGGETT 
ANNOUNCES

Elmo Doggett this w-eek au | 
thorized the Eagle to announce* 
his name as candidate for the 
office of Distrii-t Clerk for 
.Mills County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
mary in July He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doggett and 
is 28 j’ears of age. Mr  ̂ Doggett 
needs no introduction to Mill* 
County voters. He was born 
and reared in this county and 
is known by all the citizens. 11« 
has had considerable experi
ence in clerical work and basi- 
ness in general and is thorough 
ly competent to conduct the 
affairs of this office should he 
be the choice of the voters.

.Mr. Doggett solicits the 
supiKirt and votes of his 
friends throughout the county 
in his raw and promises them 
the best efforts of which he is 
(-apable, should they elect him 
to this office. He intends to 
make an active i-ampaign and 
hojies to SIS* every voter per
sonally between now and the 
eloetion time -luly 28th. 

------------- o--------------

BIG t e r r a c in g  c a m p a ig n

Thei-e is a greater demand 
h.v drills County farmers for as
sistance in terracing than ever 
before The second weekin this 
month Count.v .\gent W. P. 
M'eaver gave demonstrations 
in the Ebony eonimunit.v. Lines 
Were locati'd for J. R. Wilmelh, 

1 Reed Havnes. .Vrthur Love- 
I lace, Fred .Malone and Woody 
Roberts, (»tliers in this section 
have asked for nvsistance 

This week lines have been 
located for .\. L. Wood. Gold- 
thwaite; .Mr. Maze, Trigger 
.Mountain; Andrew .Vnderson 
and George Denman, Caradan;
1. .\. Hollis and Wk‘k Stanley, 
Ridge; Ed Hein and J. D A l
len. Priddy. .\nd the waiting 
list is longer now than when 
these were done!

Goldthwaite Electric Laundry
to Begin Operatioítü Monday

COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE I
Subject— Praying Every ,Ia.v 
Leatier— Fairinan .Marshall- 
S<-ripture Reading (Matt. 6; 

6-9).
Song—Sweet Hour ef Play

er.
Prayer—Jesse Mor?land. 
Talk— Suporintendent.
Song—Take Time to b« Holy 
Who Should Pray—Thelma 
' hards

o’ lien To Pra> Hern'ai 
Fra- îer.

llo\. To Pra^ Bi-rt Patter-
:-M)ii.

Why All Prayers Ar-j Not 
A nswered—

Song—I Need Thfe Every 
Hour.

Roll Call.
Buieuietion

Mr. H. L. Gantz, Rural 
.School Editor of the Farm & 
Rauch, visited Mills County 
last week and delivered a talk 
at Big Valley Star, Prairie and 
Center City.

Mr. Gantz rc.sigm>d his posi
tion ns County Supi'rintcndent 
of Comanche County thre« 
months ago to take up his pres 
cut work lie was an outstand
ing Superintendent, having 
eliminated twenty-three ,-ear.s 
eni '. ( ‘ .iiitj .lodge Pa';»r- 
- -i ,11(1 t'oiinty .\gen| W. P. 
A caver declare that Mr. 
tiant/'s spci'i-hes arc the best 
expositions of the Four Square 
idea they have heard.-

.V community Club was or
ganized at the Pompey meet
ing. -Mills County has seven 
organized Clubs and prospects 
1- i thr. V ::’.o;\'.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

Tlu; Cemetery .\ssociation 
will meet in the rest room of 
the court house next Mondaj 
afternoon, February 6th at 
4 o’clock. All members art 
urged to be present.

MR.s J. M. C.XMPBELL, 
President

Cecil Nathan arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Cecil 
Haney, Orange, California, Jan 
uarj- 9th. The many friends of 
the little fellow are wishing for 
him a useful life.

Miss Vivian Baskin of China 
Creek is visiting in the More
land and Huffman homes this 
week.

Rev. Walter Boc of Llano vis
ited Rev. Hugh Moreland last 
week end-

-------------- o -----------
Mrs. W. O. Holland expects 

to leave Nuiiday for market 
.« buv her new spring milli'i- 
ery,

------------- o--------------
Representative Thomas J. 

Ri'nfro of Turkey, Texas, is 
expected to arrive in Qold- 
thwaite Sunday for a visit to
rricuds.

TOM BLANTON TO MAKE 
RACE FOR SENATOR

Representative Tilomas

Till management announce* 
that the Goldtbwaite Electria 

J I Laundry will b. open for bos-

Itiaiitoii, of Texas, this week i 
annouiieed Ids candidacy for 
the Democratic seiiaturiul nomi 
nation in that state.

ines.'- next .M- mlsy moming. 
This w-eck has been consumed 
in testing the mai-hinery and 
making all la * minute prepar 
atioiis for o|>ening.

Blanton for a numlwr of This m w biiindry is a real 
years has been one of the fier- as.set to Goldthwaite, being in- 
est mcmliers of th eDemoi-ratic stalled at a <-osf of approxi- 
side of the House, and on '♦uc mafely $2,.'i00.l(0 and is th# 
ic’casion an effort was ma<’.e to most moil*-m ty|M- in every re- 
deprive him of his sea* lieeauwi s(iect. Electric individual -wash 
of material he had inseru*! in ing ma<-him>. of the popular 
the congressional record. , family wash plan have been 

He has said that he would installed. And the new style 
he in the race “ lega-dlcss o f . of elo-,-trie irons ;:t>d flat-iron- 
who may enter it ' ers places (loldihwaite with

“ Thi., goveriim.-n* inusl be the quality of > -rviecs to b* 
w-resttd from the cin rol of;foiinii in the lar-gest cities, 
plumb • e; X, ’ he - 1 '! -'-v! ‘ ¡.nl, Goldthwaite eilizens should 
be restored to the petqiie wIth [ emsiurage this n̂ -w enterprise 
honest and eeononiieal adu.iu- by patronizing it liberally from 
istrution. Only in Senate may | the beginning. A laundry wag- 
jilundering be effeetivelv ^top , on w-ill call for and deliver th# 
))cd. jlwush. [licking it up one d#jr

'■and delivering it the next.Need Checking
t

“ .Ml e\|)biifers of [lublici LOCAL TALENT PLAY 
funds and government favor-’, AT CENTEk  CITY W ILL  
itism are not in the Re|iubli-; BE TONIGHT AT 7;80
can [larty alone. Some iqierate —
in all [larties, and neisl eon-j “ Deacon Dtiblis,”  the com- 
stant cheeking. There must be edy-drania. w liii-h was adver- 
establishcd a real partnership tized for Saturday night will 
between the federal govern- be tonight Fri.l.iy night) at 
lui-nt and all the p»s)[)le. the seliool hou-.e at Center

“ At an early date 1 will sub Gity_ Pbvt--e r. n:ember the 
iiiit my jilatform to the [leopb- change in date Friday night 
and as soon as we finish our tonight.
w-ork in [>a.s.siiig the .\[)propria-■ ------------- o- ----------
tioii hill I will begin an active PROCEEDINGS OF THE
(■aiii|)aign in Texas, from every 
part of w-hieh I havp been prom 
iseil loyal su|)[>ort. ”

Blanton will o|)[)ose Senator 
Earl B Mayfield, who will seek 
election and prohahly other, 
eandidates. among them being 
.\lvin Owsley of Dalla.s. former 
commander of the .Nmeriean.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MILLS COUNTY INTER- 

SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

A motion carried to hold the 
('oiinty .Meet at <Aildthwaita.

Motion to hold meet March 
23rd and 24 carried

■\ motion eari-ied to hold a 
i basketball toun ament forl.egion; Mrv -Miumo Iisher , u

, . , . IT . , both bovs and girls at Gold-t unninghaiii of Houston, anill , . ‘ .
.Mtjt. Hal. H. Sevier of .\ustin. j 

------------- 0-------------- j

TWO M ILU NERY SHOPS 
ARE CONSOLIDATED

thw-aite, l-’ebrnary 10th and 
11th. [ilay to b(*giii at 1 o ’clock 
Friday. February 10.

motion carr’ ed to appoint 
a eomiiiittee to select an of-

-------- 1 fieial for the Basketball Tourn-
.Misses Addie Smith and anicut. Such official o be sub- 

■Myrtle Harrison have conibiii- jeet to the a[q)roval of th« 
ed their millinery busincs.ses eoa<-lies interested. -Mr. String- 
ami have enlarged the balcony «-r and Mr. Robinson were ap- 
in the F. F. IJgon store— [lointed as th econimitee. 
w-liere they will have their dis- -V committee o select judge* 
play room-Mi.sacs Harrison and for the County Meet was ap- 
.''iiiith will leave Sunday morn-. pointisl a.s follows: 
ing for market to buy their Mr. (ierald, Cliairmau- 
new .spring millinery. -Mr- Scott

NAZARENE CHURCH
Mr. Was.serniaii 

A motion carried to giv«

medals for the first place* la 
all event.» at the County Meet, 
.Second place medals also b#

Me had a good attendance 
Sumlay and the largest crowd 
Sunday evening that wc have'gi'en if [lossiblc. if not ribbon* 
had this w inter. M’ ith the spirit I to be given for second and 
of God in the service and ^ood third placts.
feeling among the people. 
Special subject next Sunday 
for the morning hour, “ Christ 
versus Self.’ ’

Subject for the evening hour 
“ The Trinity of Man Under 
Goti’s Plan.’

The special sermon* on

The oomniittcc on med*U| 
was a(>poiiitcd as follow*:

Mr. M'asserman,
Miss Myrna Miller 
Miss Laura FeUio 
Mrs. M. V. Wheeler 
Alias Sybil Guthrie 
Mrs. Joe A. Palmer.

The Penance committe#Faith arc paving the way for 
our revival which begins the| appointed as follow*: 
9th day of February and w*l Mr. Wasserman 
are inviting *11 to attend and Mias Myrna Miller
cooperate with us. Special an. .Miss Laura Petsic
nounccmiiils later. Mrs. M. V Wheeler
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THF OOLDTHWAITF RAOLE —FRIDAV^ .TAN 27, 1»^8

INDIAN GAP WINS
OVER GOLDTI .VAIT

• hif of the f.islesf I' ■<. . nail 
of h(> ason \> .s t- ay 

«•il hfwi-. ii thf liiilian < p . \ >
llllii tllr < iolillliw ait......> oi
tile local court I’rnl;: alter
iioo»' Kris Kit-hic ma a po«Hl 
Ktart or (iolilthwait,. I tossiiip 
a fiel,I eoal ju«t i .r th*‘ 
pamc hail s'arti'tl. The scop' 
^̂ :ls kept cvcii until the last of 
the pame, uh<n Imli: u Oap 
inatie three field poa s in sue- 
e.-smn which pui iliein ahead 
I'uritip the .second quarter 
lloi'., I- (iray was taken from 
tli. iratiie and Tom I ’ lark (¡rav
is tooK his plaec. Kris Kiiehie 
M - t he outstandinp'player on 
iioidir vaite’s i.un, tnakinf! 
no r seorcs hau any other iu- 
divi.iual Uurton Leveret’.taoi 

dividual. Hartón McKhearson 
nmy also he piven special men
tion. Hoth teams did evec d 

iti;:ly well under the conditions 
in which they had to pla.v. Of 
course we were in hopes that 
the Gold thwait e hoys would he 
victorious, but hey played a 
pood patr.e at any rate, and 
were defeated hy only four 
points, the final vore heinp 

14-10
------------- o--------------
FRESHMAN NEWS

The eiphth prude took their 
examinatiotis Wednesilay and 
Thuraday.

Cecil Bradh y Ls back in 
achool after a short ahsenee.

Malcolm .Ternipaii attended 
the sinping coiiveiiion at (^hen- 
bans’ Suday night.

s e : : ic “r at  b it io ì  s

of tl'o amhitions of our 
'■> IIiv \ei'v oiitstandiiig-- 
iire some of them : 

'¡'.SSK To mak,. all he pirU 
ei-'i ahoe him

i i..W e ill To prow tall,
in 'Vn To he a buss diiver 

i'l om I ioldt-e aite to San -̂ n
i-nio.
I’ .Vl I INK To pass 
W iiid K K W  To be a foot-

hall hero.
STKI.L.K To he a flapper, 
I'lKLItS To he a heart- 

hnaaki'r.'
(»K\ IKI.K To convince Mr 

N:-\vtoii that he knows Math.
4\ -

NEWS BRIEFS

l,oK Neal visited at Mount 
(•live this week-en.

Herman Kos,s, Forest Frazier 
Hiiard Howard and Weyman 
I lar\cv '  visit! d in Iionieta on 
Frida> iitpht.

I’almer Hill visited in Mullin 
last -'Sunday.

-Ma.\dia Wilson spent la:»t 
w eek eml in Hip Valley and en 
joVed u party in the home of 
Kthel Hohanuou.

--------------o--------- ----
BASKETBALL GAME

one hat v̂e me not aeeiistom 
Wc.-e as follows. l-’orwards 
Hl-ir.el • Fisher and Wilma 
Wheel, r- Certer Klizaheth Ni 
‘•kills ¡.nil Kssie .Mae Hriiu; 
uiianls Mary l-'alhm and .Mary 
Mice Woaftiers. Hhiiieh > I'isli- 
\liee Wuathers. Hint e.he l-'ish 
•r nuule sevenil poo»i shots utid 

D O  doubt will he used a t  for 
e ard in other pauies.

The filmi scor e was 21-11 in 
Indi.Ill Gap’s favor.

o... - -
RESOLUTION

<T|i last Fridayafternoon the 
Indian Gap pirl» cmae to Gold 
thwaite for a game of basket 
ball. -Mthoiiph the Indian Gap 
pirls have been champions of 
Hamilton County for the past 
three years, the Goldthwaite 
pirU had no fear of them.

The Goldhwaite line-up wa* 
ed to using. Thse who played

I.isteii students, listen here,
Mill term oxiiiiih have passed 

ed wih cheer.
.\ clean sheet of paper let’s 

take.
And with happiness now term 

re.solutions make

Solmiily you’ll hear us say,
I ’ll try to do better every day;
To take eaeh ask with a smile.
And do it now, not after a 

while.
«  • • •

Forpet the past, and live today,
Help others along he weary 

way.
Kemembor the pood, forget the 

bad.
-\nper doesn’t help, nor make 

us glad.
• • • •

Don t be the one to stand be
hind,

Nor always moan or constant
ly whine;

Hut work and wait
And let’s hope you’ll reach
Suceess’ pate.—THE I’OET.

THINGS WE DIDN'T KNOW

Grudinp papei-s is not all 
dnidpery when the teachers 
fii.il sueli toiiehinp expressions 
as the following:

SK.NhUt— Karly drama 
was of things “ ohtaininp’ ’ to 
divinity.

A SOKHUMOUK—The boun 
ilaries of the United States at 
the close of the American Rev- 
•ilntion were Ru.ssia and I ’o- 
luiid.

A SENIOR—England is sep 
aruted from Great Hritinn by 
the English Chanuei.

A FRESHMAN—The Phoe 
nieians lived in Montana.

And such words aŝ  
fraido—trade, 
prane— grain, 
prate— great, 
netiiral—neutral, 
oeeupaiiiou—oocupation. 
ahsolutesium—absolutism.

A SOPIIO.MORE—The Great 
I lakes are on the eastern side 
of the United States.

A SOPHOMORE—There is 
not a single city in Europe 
that is not over 192 miles from 
the sea.

Miss Blank requests the 
“ presents’’ of Mr. Joseph Tom 
pkins at a dinner to be given 
at the Saylor Hotel on Friday, 
February he ninth, at six 
o ’clock.

1 liked Silas, Eppie, and 
Wildfire better than any char
acters in “ Silas Marncr” be
cause they pulled o ff so many 
points. .

One of the leading men in 
the settlement of Virgins was 
“ John Gilbert.’ ’

The Twelfth Amendment to 
I he ( ’onsfitiition eoiilains 
the elaiise hat states the vice 
president shall be elected oU 
sep i-ate “ hallanls. "

-------------- o--------------
A WORD TO THE HIGH 

TALK
The ex-s1Uileiils of Gold- 

thwai'e High immediately af 
ter they eanie to John Tarleton 
College last September orpaniz 
<‘d a county eluh Wc planned 
to liave a happy time while 
we worked.

The niain puipd^cs of otir 
club are to have an ex-stiident 
union, to influence more Mills 
(Nullity friends to come to our 
much loved Tarleton College 
and leave witli Tarleton the 
best record that we are able 
to accomplish.

We elected as onr elub spon- 
sers Mrs. Frances Ramey and 
Mr. Neal Gcarreald. Mrs Ram
ey is an associate profes.sor of 
education. Mr. Gcarreald is 
the director of school agricul
ture and professor of vocation
al agriculture Hoth sponsers 
seem very interested in helping 
Us to have a worth-while and 
effective club.

A few evening ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Geesliu entertain
ed Us in their home. We had a 
happy “ stunt party”  Every 
one had a stunt or a game for 
the crowd After the stunts and 
other games, we were served 
with hot chocolate and cake. 
We then departed for our res
pective rooms .

We have laniied to write to 
our home school paper to let 
you know that we are still for

ih'ar old Goldthwaite High.— 
Ki'porier and Associates.

CHRIST BEFORE PILATE
“ What shall I do with this 

li IIS which is ealhd ChristT’ ’ 
Matt. 21 22.

We have not heard much of 
late eoiieerninp Miiiikacsy’s 
great paiiilinp, “ Christ before 
I’ ilate”  Hut it is famaliar to 
multitudes of people by in- 
iiunierahle pholoprapliie, ehio- 
1110 ami etelied reproductions, 
so that great mimbers who 
have not seen it are able to 
form a fairly pood idea of it. 
Hut wliat coiioeriis us far more 
is this, that at tlii.s very season 
of the year so many are found 
in a position so similar to that 
in which the picture repre
sents 1‘ ilnte: “ What shall 1 do 
with Jesus which is called 
Christ r’ ’

I. Tliat is a question I’ ilatc 
had to decide. It was a qties- 
tion fsom wliieh he could not ei 
cape. It must be decide one 
way or the other. He knew 
Christ was innocent. He had 
sought to release him. He had 
tried to shift the respousibility 
upon Herod and others. Hut 
tliere was no alternative now. 
He must east the die for or 
against. In the mind of I’ ilate 
worldly policy and eternal 
right are trembling in the bal
ance One or the other must 
tip the beam. I’ ilate is sore per
plexed “ What shall I dot’ 
“ How shall I decidet’ ’ I ’ ilate 
wo entreat you, decide for 
Jesus. Every right and good 
impulse »1 in your favor—jus
tice, mrecy, truth, love, your

Mr. and Mrs T F Toland 
•pent a part of this week 
in Dallas buying new spring 
dry good.s for the I.ittle and 
Sons Dry Go<‘<ls Store.

Mrs Foster lirini, who 
underwent an operation in tb<> 
Scott & White llos|)ilal several 
weeks ago, is at hunie n"\v ami 
doing very nie, ly.

Mrs C. C. Hli'lsee spent tin- 
first of this week ill San -̂ t>-
Ollio

—-----------o------------- -
\Vi!In Kjini**'- *»r < t v i i l c .  

ntteinl'  il the i u ’ ••'■¡il Ilf .Mr> 
A K;,!'Des in I'e lli:> V •"'k.

.Mrs K.I.l (.iHiiii: ‘ f I’.n.wii-
....... 1 visii , . |  her pJiri'iit-..
Jnilg.- aiei . M K  1’. .\ i i‘ler-
poM. ht-ri this 'A'.,*k.

Beginning the first of Jan
uary we will give the Retail' 
Merchants the names of a ll! 
those who arc owing us past i 
accounts. Rural Telephone Co. j

T '
a

No business too 

large for us to han
dle, none too small 

to have every 

courtesy and at
tention

SVMJ, SLUVAVHJXnOQ

í:/y

1
/J
i
i
✓✓4'
/
í

✓
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GROCERIES

In order to better care 

I have secured the services of—

W. A. BAYLEY
and he wants all his friends to come 

around and see him.

, _______

Quality at a reasonable profit is 
constc.nt effort and our growing 

of customers prove the worth of

our
list
our

aim.

T í  r e t t o n e

30x31-2 FiRESTOfíE 
GIIM>D!PPEi!) CORDS

$ 6.95
Al! Ollier Sizes !n Proportion 

29x4,40 mmi CORDS

Q .1

w ife’« pleadings, your own eon 
vietioiis, ami Christ’s meek, 
iiinoeetit, uncomplaining preg- 
oiiee, his thorn-crowned, wound 
ed, bleeilinp presence. I'ilate, 
decide for Christ. We cannot 
help you. You must decide u- 
loiie and for yourself! “ lU n t 
"hall I do then with Jesus who 
is called Christt’ ”  Listen! He 
decides. Oh! woo! it is the 
death-knell of his soul, ^  it 
is the death sentence for his 
Savior! “ Take ye him .*nd 
crucify him!’ ’ It was a po'tivc 
and formal decree to the aw- 
fill death of the cross.

II. It is tho question h r the 
imeonverted to decide. There 
is a sense in wliieli every liine 
the gospel is brought lioinc to 
a lieurt, every time tlie Spirit 
strives, every time duty eim- 
fronts, there is a st‘H-se in which 
every soul is forced to answer 
the qiiesfion: “ What iihall 1 
do then with .Tesus who is call
ed Christ T’ ’ As with Pilate, re
sponsibility cannot be put on 
any Herod. Others may infhi- 
once, but no one can make de- 
ei^ion for allotlier. God has pul 
into your hands the power of 
choice. He will influence hy 
his Sjiirit, entreat by his love, 
plead by hi messengers, but he 
will not torcje any one.

III. This is also a question 
Cristiaiis have to deride. No 
matter how often you may 
have accepted him, or confi-ss- 
e<l him, or derided your actions 
in hip favor, yet there is a 
sense in which every time a 
temptation to sin confronts 
you, you niu-st decide this ques 
tion. J »■

— TRY US— Rudd & Johnson

W - J O E  A . PALMER
'Guy Rudrl Key Johnson
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ROCK SPRINOS was at the sock supper.
Rudolph Cooke spent Sun-

It seems that we can’t ffet day with James P’orehand. 
hack to oHr church work attain. Mr. U. C. Wel)l) and wife 

had several out at both ser ' spent Sunday afternoon with 
vices Sunday, but there were j Mr. and Mrs. Sam Self 
some who were not there. Some 
was not able to come and 
others went visiting.

Dr. Brooking was out tO| 
see Abijah Stark Sunday af-| 
ternoou. I Almos McCowan and wife
^^larion  Robertson tins been | k i n s f o l k  at itattler last 
Tonfined to his bed for the last week..

ALBERT LONG APPOINTED 
ASSISTANT CITY 

ATTORNEY

(Dallas N’ows)

•Mboi-t Long, formerly 
with the Dalbis 1'ille and

.few days. John Ediin and Otis Ilutch-

Several from lure attended
Mr. Jackson Kousb s funeral tiuiirauty Comjiany and one of 
at Ooldthwaite Satunlay after the younger lawyers of the 
noon- city was iiameil fii-st Assistant

City Attorney Satunlay by 
City Attorney J. J. Collins. He 
sneeoeds Hugh Crady, who 
left the city employ to engage 

. - in the private law firm of
Arlie Davis bought some eat! ings of Center Point helped us Thomas, Storey & (Jrady.

He from J. C. Stark this week, j out Saturday night by coming j
^M rs. Eula Niekols and son ■ fo our soek supper. t I'ong is a graduate of
Dwight, Hijient Siiiidiiy after-j Webb and Niekols went bunt 1 uiversity of Texa.s, both 
4i.oti wfb Albert Douncy and "'ediiesday after the rain. the aeudemic department ami 
fatiily in Big Valley. | Mr. and .Mrs. J. (). McClary ' “ w department. He will

The Soek Supper was a great ,^Ds. Niekols and Dwight and uiwinue the duties tormerly 
succe.ss. There were twenty- -fames visiu-d in tlie J. C. Stark exercised by Jfr. (irady, wl-Jch 
two pair of socks and they fold , home Sunday afternoon. inelude a large amount of
for twenty-eight dollars and | Jake and Max llarrhson, pmetiee in the v.-ii-ions county 
thirty cents The crowd was -Taok Bigbam, Pliillip and Shir- ^'"1 <lNtriet courts us, well as 
small—ju-.t four out of the h-y Niekols visited Har-ly Me appeals courts when eases are
community pre-i ut. So you see Vlary Suiulav aftrnoon.
our I'coide arc helping us to, Mrs. Jno- W. Roberts went
make inoney for our Church; In town Monday on very ini-
Building Fund. I f  you don’t l^'fLint business.
believe the pe-'ple out here -\driau Long and wife of
know liow to us le jii-A eomc I-'!?  ̂alley visiti-d in tlie J. C.
out ai'd : ■ e. We -!->M s o m e > k  home Sundav a'* rnoon.

taken that fur.

WEDDING
(The Mu'.lin Knk»-rprisc)

Wainh;i C.fs'ic a’-.l r tiirncil 
the lid and mude money that 
Way. If iiaiMng bni)pens and 
we all live we will build a 
Uew eliureli in the in-ar f.iture. 
Watch us!

I 'f! "ie  who te< k ¡naiii r at 
t', Stark’s Sunday -viti> : Mr. 

■ id Mi i. J. Fr.ini> D.u-is and 
Misses .Mef'lary a'ld L'eoke. 

j Hen I'orehaiid and wife and 
j soil and Raiulolpli Co(.ke went

Joe Roberts and fomily spest i O'"'r to Butl i-'iireb.-ind’s Sun- 
.Saturday night in the Niekols da_\ ufternotni. 
home.

Clen Niekols worke-i for Ma
rian Robertson Monday.

Ml's Zaek Kemp of Post Tex
as visited her brother ilr. E. W.

liandolpli Whitley received 
the news Tmaday that his 
ilaughter, -Mrs. T. .1. MeMillaii, 
uf S.tu Saba bad niairied O. B 
Lit ijo.tings of Juncti'ui City, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Flemmings lived here 
ftir a number of years and Mr. 
Flemming's uncle was a pio-i 
necr Mulliii citizen. Their 
ni.uiy frieiuis e.-iprcss v.isbesfills Rou.sh and family of 

Santa Anna spent Saturday f"r  their future Lapiiiuess.
and Sunday in the J. T. Robert ------------- **--------------
sOu home TIGHT HOLD

Marion Robertson iias been; •‘•‘‘h man once said, “ 1
real sick for the past Iavo owned ijsJthOOO aiul was liap- 
weeks. Py man. Now $500,000 owns

Mrs. J. T. Robertson visited '“ e. It says, ‘ Run here,’ and 1 
Mrs.. Claud Fullou last Sntur- mu. It says ‘Trust in me,’ and 
day. trust ill riches. I am rich, un-

Beryl Vann and James Wat- hapiiy, ami hanker for more.”
“ But,’' he was asked, “ why 
tlieii don’t you give the $450, 
(XX) away, and return to your

Me iiutt last Week.
I was glad to see so inany 

itenig in the Engle last w-eek, it 
helps us to keep up with the 
other coiiiniiinifies.

ilr. Elbert Roper of Rich
land Sriugs spent Monday ni- sOn Roberts visit ' 1 tl; ir r-ind 
ght in Jiio Roberts home. * parents this week.

Jack Robertson and Dw ight I f^scar Gatlin liad the veti- 
Niekols enjoyed a 42 game at nary out one afternoon last 
Mr. Woody Traylors j week to lance the tooth of one

Mary Douglas Forehand vis- of his horses.
ited Johuie Bell Circle Sunday.] At this writing it is cloudy The more juice, the tighter you 

Philip Niekols worked for] and the wind out of the cast 
Marion Robertson Saturday. I that used to be a good sign of 

Sam Self and Glenn Niekols rain. We ope that sign is as 
traded horses last week, it is good as it used to be. 
hard to tell which one got thCj BUSY BEE.
best in the trade. , --------------o------------- -

happy state!’ ’ “ Ah,” said the 
man, “ did you ever hold the 
handle of a galvanic battery!

hold on¿'
--------------0--------------

AM TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

“ 1 am too small to buy a 
gallon of oil; 1 am too small to 

Albert Downey and family Cecil Gla.scock from South- buy a good seat at a picture 
was in our midst Sunday after-1 w'cstcrn University visited his show; I am too small to buy a 
noon but found no one at home aunt, .Mrs. Chus Rudd, last box of undetectable rouge; I 

We had some fortune tellers i week-end. am too small to buy a half
in our Community last week, go j Jerry Walker left Sunday pound of good candy but when 
some are looking forward to for Dallas to attend a short 11 go to church people think I
the future.

Ishmal Long of Big Valley
course in the Chevrolet 
ehuiiical school.

Me-1 am some money.”— A Church 
I Calendar.

!S IT A BIRTHDAY GIFT? WE HAVE IT!
Some one Is always having a birthday. It is a delightful 

feeling to have friends to remember these 
days with an appropriate gift. You are 

sure to find just the right thing 
at our stoi’e for both kiddies 

and grown-ups.
FOR BOYS: FOR GIRLS:
Tops Vanity Sets
Marbles iiracelets
Wagons Rings
Guns Stationery
Wheel Tops Handkerchief
Belts Dolls
Books Necklaces
Knives Combs
Harps Powder
Purses Purses
Combs Books

SEE US FIRST— W EH .A’'"E IT ”

HESTER VARIETY STOPE

Sale Starts Today and Ends Saturday Night
JANUARY 28

H
«t

SWEATER SALE 
This WÜ! be an epportune time to buy 

ycur sweaters. The pricess reduced to

ONE THIRD OFF
regular price of any sweater we have in

the store.

You will find some wonderful values in 
Sweaters. We have a complete line of 
Coat Style, Slipovers and Crickets. Some 

will do for summer wear.
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

s
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LAKE MERRITT 4 H CLITR

The boys Hiul trirls of tlu 
Lake Merritt ( ’ Ini». supi>otl««l 
by the Coinuiiity Clui*. eav, a 
3-Act play at the school house' 
recently which was hi.'hly i-ii 
tertainiiit; to all prev iit. ^

h v̂ery one of the pli \ ers ilitl 
HO well that wc womler how the 
niniiatr<T so aptly sch t«‘«l the 
cast The boys and a rU mh- 
pristsl even their frie".is. The 
ppccceds will be appli . to the 
fund fi r eipiipnicr 
Hchool.

Wc arc jiroiid of 
Merritt Club And i' 
we will say that the 1. 
rit ci.>iimniiit> club iv 
coiniiieiulcd for thei 
in bchali of the school

oi'tlcrs for (rotai planting seeds 
and will select teams for their 
livestock, (Ti-aiii, leinltr; 'iiui 
teiT.iciliir contests laidi I'bib 
Itlatis to send one or more rc|>- 
reseiifitives ,To the I’annvr’s 
Short Course :.t t'oilc(.'c Si.; 
ion next \ut>ust.

1 11 ('Lib nieliibers wilt bo’ 
a county niectiiur at Cab! 
thwnitc at 1 t» in. .Inly bth, 
uhtn the Senta I'e Peinonstra- 
ion Train contea.

l’rtf^t iDerivetl From One dau(ihtcrs. 
ilmulrcd Ewes — Talmailire Ed Evans bad the misfortune 
([,..,,1 of b"eiikiii(r bis arm last Satur-

ai.isl all or llie paieiilsseem- Jay iii(flit al the skatiiut riiik. 
ed reatlv to invest money in -It Opal Alford is s|K‘IuI-

M I* and M'"s. A J. Wise 
of Moran spent Afondny night 
t:i if-e home li" . " (t  Ctra I'ord

Mrs Mavnev i-i'U¿'lilm 
soti spelli several clayi

and 
«  nil

M t-ep .ind goats. this wi-ek with her parents | Kriie.st .1 ,elisoti.
T h e  4-11 ( ’ lu ll o f  C en te r  P i t y  ^ Ir. end  M rs  .lohn  K n y k e ii-  'in  V o :  e i , m  l

*s II day if¡t ••‘I • •• i;piu in an order for four hniid- Jail
‘•ed and titty I 'on n ds  of maizo  ̂ Mr. and Mr«. Maleolm llor-
C<d V ’ i-b I'lis lieen sliil'ped toll from IJttlefield are visit- 
Ther N mneh interest liein(» ing Mr. and Mrs. C. II. llorlou

akeii in tlie 4 11 Club. Every I Sherwood Ford
. . . . . Í ^...1 \l_ . I.\

and wife

nt
Mr

February 3rd for the pBIpose^ 
of te.sting eyes and fitting 
giassca.

and Mrs. T. >1. I.iingnliii 
Cliarley .\nd*rs(.ii Ita.s mo\ed 

to tin* Itnrn’s place.
Flemmiii'/ For.i spent Mon-

HOME SALE
I will have a sale at my home' 

on the San Saba street in south I
western part of Ooldthwaite' o —  -----
Saturday^ February 11, 1928, OOLDTHWAITE HATOHERf* 
beginning at 2:00 o'clock- 'Willi 
sell to the highest bidder fum-| 
iiure and tools of every de
scription. Be there—there will 
be some real bargains.

MRS. H D. BARROW.

li inu th. ir best to « «J  -Mrs Cora Ford and son, j day t ight wiMi i.loyd Liingh-

o— h'linimiiiur, sat until licd-timc tin.

nr th. CENTET. C T y  4 H CLUB

c Lake 
t here 
c Mi r
to he 
efforts 

and
coniiiiuiiity at lar«:’' rticnl- 
arly for th>ir siip,'oit of the 
bo> s and girls They have a 
dctcrminaitmi worthy of the 
work in hand and when they 
niiH't obs'acb-s not stnmhlc. 
hnt carry on.

4 H CLUBS

County Agi'iit Woavi r re
ports an unpr- ci .Icntcd cn- 
Tollment in the 4-11 Club, this 
year, having nlri..dy listed U ”

r22 pro-boy? and eirls with 
Jeet.s.

Clubs have I» en form d at 
Dur. n. Center City, Lake .'Icr- 
ritt. Rock SpritiL's. Center City. 
Prairie and Triirger Mountain. 

Club boys are making up

, 1IC IS dmiig 
boosf Us.

Wc hopc tu makc iinuli pro- " i l  Mr. and -Mrs. doe .Morgan 
gress in tbc future T Lnagblin and

.M; |oarct Venerable. l'V.-l l-aiiglilin spent sev-
111 ( ’ lub lieporter. ecal da. s in the home of Ernest 

,, lohns'.ii
ó or l'Xt thor- -'If-' T. h' Elliott s|HMit .‘>UM-

The 4-11 ( ‘'nb was orgiiiiizcil 
•̂'|■iday. .lamiiiry 13, Mr Wen- 

Mr and .Midge I’attcrson being 
(in sent. The following officers F( U SAl.l. 
were elected • onglihred Rhode Uand R.hI day afternoon with -Mrs. l ord.

Mill llendrv President. hens for sale at :»1 JiO eimh—  Wi'Hr Stevenson and wife 
Talmadge Head Viee-P cH- Phoii. or see .1. J COCKKEl.E. took dinner with Frank limes 

dent 1»1>J.
Margaret \'encrahle--Seere- -o--------------

tnry. FOR S.M.I'V Crajies. peaches,
Mneh progress has been ,¡eean.>, ..11 kiiuls o fshrnbbery, 

made sine, the organization. or anything in the nursery 
All members were present line. See J- J- CtH.'KRKl.L- Itp

b.rsides twenty-three visitors ------ • — o-------------
at our first regular meeting W .WTKJ' First el.iss lauti-

XXXXXXWUJW. SSBBXV
? RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS »? 
> • • • •

NOTICE i
Dr. F. (\ Cathey of Ilnniil- 

Ion will be at (ioldthwuite at 
Dr. llrookiiig’s office Friday,

The Goldtliwaite Hatchery 
is reiuly to do custom hatching 
with u well equipped 47,000 
egg Siiiitli Incubator. We will 
take orders for baby chicks 

' for future delivery.
We ajipreeiate your past

ronage and will appreciate 
continuance.

— MRS. C. A. EACOTT

I ’m on the road with the A

Elzie T.nnglilin and wife and 
(iladys Easley ami wife dined 
Sunday with .Mr. rnd .M."s. 
Hardy Hradley.

Mr. T. F. Elliott spent ’ he 
eviiiing in the home o? John 
Crawfoid

Rawleigh Produets—the 5 
best that money can buy. J* 
Save your orders for me 
if yin want this kind of 

goods.
Airs. Hall will also fill 
orders at her residence on 

Fislier Street 
• • • •

JESS HALL
‘ The Rawleigh Man ’

1 »VXXXVXVllXXXXXVXXX-SXX'

The following topics were dis- Jr.v to do. Appl.v hack of cold 
etiss-d; Housing of I’onltry. storage. Airs. Aland Ingram. 
I.ids Pd.ieliwell; and Feeding 2-19 27.
(d’ ■’ ■ by .Margaret V e n e r - ------------- o--------------
abbs. The mothers seemed to SCALLORN
think ti»ey gained some pood ---------
advi;*e by being present and We arc having another nort
hearig those topics disiicssed. er this morning. We liaj a very 

Other topics discussed were: pood rain last Alomlay.
Prifit Derived From (>ne Air. aiul Airs. R D. Evans

Hundred Nannies—Jack AVel-, have returned home after liav-
sh. ing spent two weeks with their

H ATCHERY
NOTICE

Bring you.' eg^» in on 

Saturday and Mon. 
day.

,We charge 3c per egg. 
Phone or write us to 

reserve your trays

W h e n  3 ”o u  p a y  

♦ 1 1 9 5  f o r  a c a r

voiiiv entitled to
Bui CK Quality

— MRS - 
C. M. BURCH’S

Buick quality — Buick luxury —  and 
Buick reliability—
All that Buick’s name means in beauty, 
performance, stamina and long life—  
All may be yours for only ^1195. For 
three of Buick’s 16 models— a Sedan, 
Coupe and Sport Roadster— sell at 
this low price.

See Buick— and you’ll see at once why 
it is the logical car to buy.
SEDANS SI 191 to Sioos COUPES SI 19S to SIMM

SPORT MODEI.S Sll91toSM.2S
4 0  prt€ei f . •. h. F/mI, Aftrk., g o ^ rmm m i t*M to b t mddetL
7W C. M. A. C. fmdtuM pUn, thé tmo$t dtttrmbU, h

HATCHERY BAICKWELI MOTOR COMPANY
Brownwood, Texas

Rahl Bros. Cash Rotary 
Grocery

ON THE SQUARE —  W EST SIDE

‘The House That Saves You Money’ 
12 lb. Pinto Beans, choice stock, 95c
3 lb. Box Crackers___________ 40c.

_3 lb. Good Bulk P. B. Coffee__95c.
1 Package Mothers China Oats 35c. 

15 lbs. Spuds, nice and sound, _ 40c.
1 Gallon Mary Jane Syrup___65c.
1 Gallon White Karo Syrup__65c.
1 Gallon Red Karo Syrup-----60c.

100 lb. sack Cane Sugar_____$6.60
25 lb. sack Cane Sugar_____$1.70
Best Flour, per hundred____ $4.00

W H EN  YO U C O M E  TO TO W N  

• LOOK AR O UN D  W E  W ILL
SAVE  Y O U  M O NEY

—

DIXiE THEATRE
TONIGH T

PATTO N  TRIO  
Au.sjtices Methodist Ladies 

Admission 75c. and 50c.

SA T U R D A Y
JACK HOXIE

Your Favorite in
“THE FIGHTING TH REE”

— ALSO—
A GOOD TW O-REEL COM EDY

M O N D A Y  AND  T U E SD A Y
A  M ERO-GOLDYN-M AYER  

PICTURE
“THE FIRE BR IGADE’”

— ALSO—
A  GOOD TW O-REEL COM EDY

W ED NESD AY
NO SHOW  ON A CC O UN T  PRAY- 

ER M EETING

TH UR SD AY A N D  FR ID AY
REGINALD DENNY IN A  SUPER  

SPECIAL
“O UT  A LL  N IG H T ”

— ALSO—
A GOOD TW O-REEL COM EDY

SA T U R D A Y
A GOOD ACTIO N  W ESTERN  

EVERY SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T
— ALSO—

A GOOD TW O-REEL COM EDY

To employ the Swanger Chiropractic Service in case of Flu, Cold.s, Tonsilitis or any condition accompanied by 

a fever. “Chiropractic removes the cause of disease” That’s All.

SW ANGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
Goldthwaite, Texas.

» I  —

'•*c

1
La*t

h ‘ÁÁÍ.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF OOLDTHWAITE
The Goldthwaite Electric Laundry will be opened for 
service next Monday, January 30th.
Our representative will be around to see you on Satur* 
day or Monday. Our prices are right.
Your patronage will be appreciated. Our service is “Sat 
isfaction Guaranteed.’*

Family W a sh ______________ 5 cents per pound.
Rough Dry ________________  7 cents per pound.
Prim Press _________________  By the Piece.

CALL US FOR PRICES A N D  GIVE US A  TR IAL
-----BOTH PH O NES-----

OOLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC LAUNDRY

WE WELCOME

THE GOLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC 
LAUNDRY

00LDTHWAITE‘S NEWEST INDUSTRY

It is new throughout and the best equip; 
ment that money can buy \

^•J'ANSWEPING 
iV THE CALL FOR
\\ ■'SERVICt '■ h.

1 L. /A
L O U I S I A N A
• P O W E R -
•> ^ n A lu V f _

1 nECONOMICAL.^, 
-^•QUALITY ' î '

1 MCPCHANDISEi
i COMPANT

é *. •
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OGLESBY STEPHENS
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

ANGLES AND TANGLES

In m>e îlir pn-ttit-st 
weiMiinr- c\i r Nolciiuiirod in 
Or<*rkvnriclL't* .Mi>.s Avi» Stt'pii- 
i i i «  Invanir f!:.' iu'iili“ i>f Thom
as lîrvaii at tlu“
Hp"'is! ( Imn-h at hist

-\ lovi-lv sftiiiii; WHH
f'iriii ;1 ■■■ t'it* ctiiinh. nhicli 
\\a* -Ì ti. r; p.M Îiy. liy tlie 
II- ; ; 1 ''lliWt-rs.
rii- .l' . r . , 1>.. iki'il with
pâlir- ■''i-tis Hiul piiik ^rfitinias 
v itti I.::l il ■ ;! rts lilllî rjir- 
lialii'i.N rr 1 l'hrr v'ilr Hn»rV; 
liu ' ■'!•■ . l'i !■- corn lions
otorii '.1 " i î l i  fhii'*‘y nillr tiows 
V' r. ; r: ; -h ■ • î i
il.: . - r -

Immortality ! li**s down to pcaceful dreams,
know iiotliini; of tlu» fu - 'He knows tliat beyond that

Mon. I’hil. 11 (Meinentsl

i-i Î r .
• wort ii
lOW , I
w itti i

('ll
I l>

Only The Blind
Wlior\(‘P .says th*‘re is no tu'd.

That all the ends are he'ow, 
That endless living is a thiti"

That mall shall never knotv 
Whoever speaks the Lord of 

doidit,
Wlio erics= “ ’Tis a lie,

Wr are hut creatures of the 
dust.

.\nd in the dust we’ll lie!
11. has not seen the night of 

stars
in all tln.ir splendor bright, 

N'or felt the twilight’s holy 
l>cace,

<>i- ihrillcd at dawn’s soft light. 
II.- has not -. -n the sunset 

t lame.
The h--auty of the :,ky,

V.r -«tood h. side t’ en.lh-ss

Wl,
1!

wi-re roiling

\' '

. .’ìli,
:■ k 1

r ■ ìi.;!i

i li.-ruti

. ' 1 t li('i.l |. '
li h, ’ ,p

V. .Il il .- il 1 iui'i-
. *■ r ' -; rri-pv '

. U - i-ll. n:Ì!..-, ..à -...i-r
.1 .. -.ir J- " ; ■ l'i lliiil lliin-
•i t I,- ,1 -!L' I'-.li.if-i- ro->--
li' .1,.' nr-'liiil -iW 1 i-t p< a.s.
t'i.. ' i-i-- prc'. n’ iil a iiii-tiire
(II 1 vlil,. ■vS.

tl. hriilal party ruii'-lu-d
ili.- hI il t ’u- li'-'lits wi-rc (liin-
ni-il. 'il iiii>I illiiitiiiia'ii.|i hi*.
1’ L' I 1;. I ri'M- i’ . tri. \v frulli
ili. iiipN, wliirli t..u,-th“r
w t ) : : : • 1-xi¡ ii'ite ..trains of
'T,i.vi \ ' >1.1 Sue.' .-<..I|u-'’ U<l(i-
i-il II" '.h .. I . iiii'y alili solinii-
iM- nf 'Il -i-rvi(.*>. Tli». ring
t’i rtMiM'n' »  n 111 in a hcaiiti-
fui iiiiil iii.|i;i-s îv*. iiiMiint-r hy
lì. v f  1, .'hi rar.

IllllIK <li.;U-ly fi.llow ili" thè
'vri-iiiiir. \ r and .Mr̂ . '•irle»-
hy I. t' lì. a vliui-i iion.-.viiioon
1 ri[-. il f i . 1 hii-!i thi y w ill rt‘-
t ur n li. i - ’ ■1 11. - I u - i r  li'iiiit'.
Mi^ tl".. ■iiV V > 1. i.. tli,. jlt-
ii-ii. ’ .... . 1 .L'iit. Mr. an.]

• 'VI'-- Iv V. ■ ' i- 1 erad-
1. ' ;. 1 . ri,: . lli,rh
.--ì •' 1 r i -■ ‘At ’ w - >

J . 1 . -
, i ’ SI-I-|-|'- 

1 î * » t t 1 ?
rf, -1 r.-' . .1-; a'sO
1 , ■ - ' • ' 1 !•' . .r vr-r-
, ’ . i i " ;. ' i . ith

i REPRESENT
THE FEDERAL

LA N D  BANK  
of Houston 

Lending money on
land at

5 Percent Interest
All business connect- 
ed with your loan, in
cluding payment of in 
terest, handled in of
fice at Goldthwaite 

See me for quick, cor- 
teous and economical 

Service

F. p. B o m u ii

thi Ti. is tlo
l - ‘ : d ' ! ■

I lire. I spend no time speonlat- 
ing upon it.

I am ov(»rwhelnined with the 
past and at death’s grip with 
the present..

At the grave God drnw-s the 
line hetwi-eii tw-o eternities- 
N’ever has living man lifted the 
Nonilici- veil of di-uth and 
looked beyond.

Ifevealed religion w-as not 
horn of reason or iiurs(*d ■ by 
know-ledire. It is the child of 
hop(. and pain, and feeds at 
the i-osy breast of liojie. |

Th(-re is a Diety. 1 liave felt 
llis preseiiei', I have heard His 
voice, I hav(- lieen cradled in 
llis iiiii»ci'ial robe.
All fh.-it is. oi- wa-'. or e.ui ho 
is hut a \isahlo garment of 
iN. t I :;sk no writen eovmant 

i.; <l(,d for lie is my l-'aihor.
I »\ill M'U.r Him without reguir 

]' -ii or I'l-ophet to indorse 
Hi- 11. ‘ e.

\s 1 I'-'ve wriiti-n niy little 
..huii.'d hv Rome

gleam his father keeps watch 
and ward and he asks no 
more-

Through a housaiid celestial 
trnnsonis streams the light of 
Hod.

Why should 1 fear the sleep
ing death, the unknown terrors 
of that starless night, the

es are high” you say. Certain
ly so. .\ blind man who owns u 
modest cottage can see that; 
hut the poll tax is the oheapest 
lax oil the market. The receipt 
costs hut little, and it author
izes the voter to attend the 
voting booth for a whole 
twelve mouths.

Without the niting privi
lege we are not j11 grown citi-

waves of th(. river Styx? Why i zeiis, and cannot participate in 
should I seek assuranee from tin* henefieini sjiort of reward- 
the lips of men, that tlie wis-' ing our friends and punishing

FAU LKNBR. MARVIN BUUD

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street. 4

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS— F^yST-ü LABS 
OUR MOTTÙ.

HOT AND COLD BATllto
-------- o-------- o-------

WORT

FAULKNER AND RUDD, PropnaU»

dom, love and power of my
Heavenly l-’ .itli<-r w-ill not fail?”  

• • • •

our enomies on eleetion day.
I’ay your i>oll tax and be 

hapi*y

d
grop- 
-, to 
- .t'ili
.■ • I
• :l-l

“ l-'or thongli from our borne 
of time and space, |

’Pile floods may hear me far, I 
I hope to meet my jiilot face to, 

face. I
When I have crossed the hnr.’ '| 

• • • •

PYBURN-DUNLAP

(The .Mullin Knterpris!

“ Twilight and cvinitig star, 
\nd ,-ifi.r that the dark.
•May hen- In- no sadness of fare 

w-ell
When 1 etiihark.”

• • • •

loy.ilfy
■•(' :.-!\(-s should ho 

" 1 ......  1--SS elicer-
Of

p.iid
Milm.

J A M E S  C R U Z E
Director of Feature Photoplays, writes:

n  “ During the/ilm ing of The Cot ered Wagon, 
(hecon^tcmC Mseo/niy voice tfi-iTiiindfil that 

n  -  ■ I  find a cigarette which l could smoke with
out any chance (.-/ thtoat

___ irritatzon or cough. After
trying them all, I decided on

-- '! t \ is :he 
■ / i .'ii-.liii) 

< pay for th. 
_• and ii'ov- 

I.eilig ill n 
iiiiirv ’' “ Tax-

I .Mi.ss.Johii Ada Dunlap and 
j Curtis I'yhiirii, liotli of Duren, 
¡ were imiti d in marriage by 
 ̂ Kev. J. !.. .loiios at his home 
oil the 20ih of .laniiary.

•Mrs. Curtis I’yhuni is the 
neei-iniilislied daughter of Ml-. 

I and -Mr.s. Sa iiiDuida!) and the 
groom is tilo sou of rs 

I vliurii, who is indus- 
t ; -I., 1 ■ . . st and sii.eere.

i '=- y ■ 'i| r. .sidi ill -io Dur- 
■ e ' .. ' f 1 ;. ;ui.l a h‘ >f of
i’ I a ill wi--Mri.g tl’.- Ill
ti ' g .>d wlslos for the future 
l.apidaess of lids .^0Ul!g Couple.

ROYAL CAFE
“Goldthwaile’s Dining Room”

Why not give the wife a treat and 
let her enjoy a wholesome meal away 

from home? The Royal Cafe is the 
ideal place.

TRY OUR REGULAR DINNER

C”rh fountain Service

J - I . . -1 ' _ J t -s

W. F. BRIM, Proprietor

Ee0mòmt<\.l Tnmtfarfatitn

T Luckies. They are Q 
Í mild and (NaAiwU

mellow.’  ̂ A  fU

u

- ■ " ■;

ih e  Creyón o f the Tobacco Crop
‘T l ie  grcwtli o f L U C K Y  STR IKE  Cigarettes is a 
svondcrful thing but there is a reason. I know, 
because I  buy thcTobaccofor L U C K Y  STRIKE. 
I buv'ThcCream o'^the Crop.’ that mellow, sweet 
smoking Tobacco that the Farmer justly de
scribes igi ! ha- e described it above. The quality 
of LU C K Y  STR iK  £ Cigarettes is telling. It is 
ratiiral that the brand should .^how the tremen
dous growtli that it is showing today.”

Vew Beauty-New Comfort
New Performance I

an amazing revelation *  
in a low-priced car

*̂y¡
BuyFf I
Lo

T' Nicco 
lih*. F.

i t ’s
N o  T h r o a t  Î • i t i j r i o n - N o

q f

$675

COMPLETE BEAUTY SHOP 
SERVICE- SKILLED AND 

COURTEOUS
Mo matter what your need or desire in 

Beauty Culture, h ere you’ll find
quick, skillful understanding of your par 
ticular style and taste. Whether it’s bob
bing, shampooing, hair-dressing, facial*, 
or any beauty shop service, each opera
tion is completed with unusual skill.

EUGENE PER M ANENT W A V E S  
SPECIAL PRICE, $10.00

MRS. IRA 0. HARVEY

Roadster__ $495
The C > / IA r
Touring___

' c tupe$595
The Four- 

I Door Sedan 
The Sport
Cabriolet _ ^ 0 0 0

d^COr-
COACH  
The Im perial^
Lan d au_^
Light Del- d ^ O ^ r *  
ivery Truck 
Utility 

T r u c k _____

Built on a 107 inch w’heelbasc, 4 
inches longer than before— offer
ing new Diico-finished Fishc** 
bc.'ies whose distinction reveals 
the 'yorld famous mastery of Fisher 
era acn— providing the safety of
fcu-'whccl brakes, a new measure 
cf . »- Airi, thrilling new power, 
spv 1 J .smoothness—the Bigger 
a I ; .-.'tter Chevrolet is being 
c. » ' licre acclaimed asan ama2- 
ir-., r ' V  .. ;.-»n in aI vv’-pric..Jcar!

(l uly sensational automo- 
ite how the hood 

i.’cam back from 
J (Ct radiator and 

iccfiilly into the 
;< itour«. Note the

hCv
h L . 
lin«. 
r.i. 
bl g 
iW i

X4
Wlieel
Brakes

iutffiur atmosphere of

richness and elegance. Check  
the chassis— and discover every 
feature of advanced engineering 
design demanded in the finest 
motor cars. Then go for a ride!

Experience the flashing get-a-way 
and marvelous smoothness of thw 
improved valve-in-hcad engine 
wi th its new alloy “ invar strut” 
pistons, and many other improve
ments. Travel rough roads and 
observe the cushioning effect of 
the new semi-elliptic shock absor

ber springs. Do that, and 
like tens o f thousands 
of others, you w ill be 
amazed to learn  that 
such u car can sell at such 
low prices!

$495

Saylor & Park

ull
loe

q u a l i t y  a  T  L  O  W  C O

.1

TUI
ro

Bici
$20
$'J.C
and
teei
Gol

DE
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twe
Plu
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Ort
ber
Wt
yoï
ioi
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ca

log
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Classified Ads
P()STK1)—Oiir stock barns 

'.ots are posted. Depredat- 
r* » 'ill be prosecuted to tbe 

|/ull extent of the law.—Hled- 
Isue & Kudd. 10-13ok.

-----------o--------------
ITURKKYS — ThorouRlibred 
Jr.ronTie T’ oiti jjrize-winnin" 
|Bl..ck. Toms $10.00, $15.00 and 
|$20.00. I’ tillcts $0.00, $8.00 and 
If'J.OO each. Standard weiirhts 
jand'^tandan'i mnrklnps pnaran 
I teed— 1’. K. HALLA HD, K. 2,
Goldtliwaitc. Ttxas ok

--------------o------------ —
DKtrND AH LK THKES AND 

I PLANTS, fiiu-Kt trees in fifty- 
UwoJ^ars. Supe-bearinR Peach, 
Plum, Apple, Apricot, Fiir, Nec- 
tarint. Jujube, Persimmon, 
Grape, Hlaekberries, Ilaupt- 
berries. Dewberries, Pecans, 
We pay exj)re.s.s, an<l can tell 
you best sorts for your loca- 
ion. Shades, Kverpreens, cli

mate-proof Shrubs, Hoses and 
Bulbs. Wc make modern land- 
eape plans. Ask for free cata

logue. HAMSRY’S AUSTIN 
NURSKHV, Austin, Texas.

--------------o--------------
FRUIT TREKS—For fruit trees 
and all kinds of nursery stock, 
see or phone W E LU K  SAY
LOR, (ioldthwaite, Texas, ok.

‘ --------------o--------------
CHRISTMAS TIME—I have 
Rood books. Bibles and Testa
ments for sale at right prices. 
B ILL W ILUAM S. 2-15.

--------------o------------- -
FOR S.\LE—Grist mill, belt 
and pulley; Ford truck; grain 
seeder; section harrow; Mr. 
Bill planter; and wagon. All 
secón hand. See D. D. KEM
PER. 1 12-23 ok.

--------------o-------------
FOR RENT OR LEASE— Store 
building on corner by McCul
lough’s Lumber Yard. Jlspecial- 
ly siiitod for garage. See J. V. 
COCKRUM.

--------------o--------------
FOR SALR;-Dodge roadster; 
a bargain. See O. E. SCHOW 
at the Texaa-Louisiana Power 
Company office.

--------------o--------------

FOR S.ALI^— Several Fresh Jer 
sey cows. J. V. COCKRUM.

FOR HUNT—Two unfurnish
ed rooms. See F. O. SYKE.S. It

FOR SALK Good 1925 (Tiev- 
rolet tniek_ New rubber; A-1 
condition Would take , some 
good young sheep or goats. — 
IlIG IIW A Y  GARAGE. 1-13 

sa --------------o--------------

FOR S.MjE  -200 Nannie Goats 
bre<l to registeder Billii-s for 
February and March Kids- Will 
B»‘ll part or all. Priced reastm- 

V^.b le. S«-« or phone—W. E. PAH 
DUE. 1-6-ok.

>

if

FOR SALE— White Wyan
dotte cocks; prize winners; 
Martin strain; prices reason
able. Write W. J. ADAMS, 
Lake Victoria’, Texas.

1-28-28. pd

--------------o--------------
POSTS.FOH SALE—Have just 
what you need for goat and 
turkey feneing. Can deliver 
truck lots-

AYLOH CEDAR CO.
San Saba, Texas.

FOR SALE— Big bronze Tonis 
and also Blue Toms.—MRS. 
O. II. PAFFORD. Itpd

-------------o---------------
FOR SALE OR TRADF^Ford 
touring car and Ford truck, 
both in good condition. M ill 
trade for goats. See M. J- RIC- 
KEL. 1-14-28

— -----------o—------------
FRUIT TREES—For fruit 
trees and all kinds of nursery 
stock, see or phone WELLIE 
SAYLOR, Goldthwaite, Tex 
as.
NOTICE—I f  you need some 
good rich soil for your flower 
beds and lawns, or white dirt 
for your walks, I  will be glad 
to do the hauling. I  will also 
sliarpen aheep shearing blades 
this spring. My sharpening

,i'’i«' !v

iIIOLTERM AN Strain Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, 25 laying pul 
lets and my prize winning 
rooster for sale. li. K. M IL
LER.

------------- o--------------
NOTICE OF s h e r if f  s

SALE UNDER EXECUTION

AVI I ERE AS, by virtue of 
an execution issued out of 
tbe District Court of Brown 
County, Texas, dated Novem
ber 17, 1927, in cause No. 4771, 
styled D. Juno Muehinei-y Com 
pany, et al, vs. R. AV'. Geeslin, 
et al, in favor of D. E. Askew, 
Plaintiff, against Albe.t AA'. B. 
Nesmith, R. AV. Geeslin, How
ard Owens, AA’aller Owon.s and 
-Albert Barklej-, Defendants, 
and in favor of J. II. Forgey 
against said defendants, I did, 
on the 28th day of December, 
1927, levy uiion as the property 
of the Defendant AA’ . B. Ne
smith ill Mills County, Texas, 
deserihed as follows:

First Tract: Part of the 
Benjamin Head Survey 
No. 299 in Mills County, Texas 
BEGINNING at the -\. K. cor
ner of 1400 acre tract in the 
name of MeD. Henderson; 
TIII'INCK South 1177 vrs to a 
stone mound in E. line of said 
Henderson tract; THENCE E. 
741 vrs. to stone mound and 
stake for S. K. corner of this 
tract and S. AA’ . corner of R. F. 
1177 vrs. to stone mound in 
AA’allaee tract; THENCE North 
N’ortli line of original Benja 
min Head Sur, THENCE AVest 
741 vrs. to place of beginning, 
containing 154 acres of land. 
S«-eond Tract; Part of tbe 

Benjamin Head 
Sur. No. 299 in Mills County, 
Texas; BEGINNING at stone 
mound in E. line of a tract of 
land in said Benjamin Head 
Sur. sold by MeD. Henderson 
to Geo. AN’ . Hill, THENCE 
North 1177 vr.s. to stone mound 
for N. E. corner of this tract; 
THENCE AA'est with N. line of 
said survey 721 vrs. to stone 
mound; THENCE South 1177 
to stone mound a stake for 
corner; THENCE Ko.st 721 vrs. 
to place o f beginning, contain
ing 150 1-3 aKTCs of land.

THEREFORE, I will, on the 
fii'st Tuestluy in Fcbniary, 
192H, .same being the 7th day 
of Februarj', 1928, at the t.’ourt 
House door at Goldthwaite, 
-Mills County, Toxa.s, offer for 
sale and .si-ll to the highest bid 
der for cash the above dc.serib- 
ed lands and will apply tbe 
]>roeec«ls to the payment of 
said jiuigment in favor of tlie 
sajd D. E. A.skew and J. II. For 
gey, nfoix'said.

WITNESS .MY HAND thi.s 
the 28th day of Deeeiuher, 
1927.

C. 1). BLEDSOE,
Sheriff, Mills County', Texas

TOMORROW

(Rev. Roy L Smith)

CHEVROLET
llaxiiig at-hieved world' 

leadi-r^hip in antoiiiohile maun- 
fa-'-toi-ing ill 1927 with a yearly 
output nearly 2,000 units in ex
cess (if its program of a million 
<-ars. the Chevrolet .Motor Com- 
t>aii\ has embarked in 1928 uji- 
oii the most ambitions product-! 
ion ami sales plans in its entire j 
- i ^<-11 years of existanee, ae-' 
e Mllg to AN’ S. KlimUeii, pl<S| 
(iee* and gi-neral manager. j

SU N D A Y
LESSON

SI NDAA', JAN. 29, 192s

Subject:
THE GROWING FAME OF 

JESUS
Mark 3:7-12 6:53 56

SCHOOL s •lernsab-iii, and as far north 
as 'I’ vre and Sidon, rnaiiv of
........  loiiigiiig tlieii- si<-k ami '
aftlii-ted liivi-d oil!--, with tbelil 

Flirtlii-r on Mark ti-lls Us oi'i 
•iimtlier c-:i-i ing setiii- iialica*-

"■’le Lesson Text:
-Aiitliori/ed A’ersion

Mig to «hat an extraor<liiiary j 
pitch ill! pi-ople \M-re stirred 
up ( 'I- till. ( ; 11 at Teai-her and | 
woiuh i- 1 r’ ■ r Gii,. day lie re

POULIK lf RAiSxjliS .lii-.. Jlma (t(jiiiu uud .Mary
TION I I . .11 I'll I |.i A\ -ii'H

ZIP PARASITE REMOATEEj.iay m P-i ■ .al 
used in the drinking water ridiI ,\ir i, || 1 i/:. 
poultry of blue bugs, lice, fleas- l.i, r  i ..-, p-.,i. i, 1
and all other insects. Sold and| /i-l!.- .-i- I'raii!' o  i-r-t .!-' 
gTiaranteed by Hudson Bros., i -.p.-nt l- st «  - ii<l ' ‘ t
Druegists, Goldthwaite, Texas ‘ Worth.

^3:7-12).
But Jesus withdrew him 

rroduetion for the year just ! self wiht his <li.sei|des to the 
eiiiled to aled 1,991,834 iiiiitsi sea' and a great multitud)*

tiirii(-i! to ilie interior of Gali- 
M'!' and till- news of his eoining 
spi-t ad like wildfin . and the' 
pe* pie took tbfj i-sii-k on flieiri 
lie-- or mats, and went aheut, 

for a gain ol more than 36 ¡n-r-j from tîalilee followt-d him, and looking for him in everv diri-c :
trojii •liidat*a' (Hj .Ami iroiii tion where th**\- h<*ar dhe was  ̂
.l<-nisalem, and from Idniiiaea .And wlieiiev.-r It,- wohhl enft-r 
and from beyond Jrodoii; ,-ind a village or town the Jieoph* 
h ey went about Tyre atul would bring out their sii-k
Sidon, a gi-eat niulfitnde. «lien from their homes ami Inv them 
tin y had heard wlinf great in the streets, hoping that Ihev 
things lie did. eanie unto him. mighf hue a chance to to .en

cent over the 732,147 ears and 
tfiieks built in 192(i and !*3 per- 
i-i-iit over he 1925 jn-oduetion 
of 519, OtiO units

The l,d(t t.tViOth car built in 
1927 rtdied off the a.ssemhly 
lines at the I’lint Michigan

TUMOUROAV
— is the day to mail that letter 

you wrote in anger.
—is too late for makink right 

a wrong.
— is when today’s worries look 

tlie most redicnlous- •
-------- ----o --------------

Mrs. Don A'ork of Fort 
AA’ortli, was here this week for 
the funeral of her sister-in-law 
Airs. A. Karnes.

Lee Jones of Brady was visit 
ing relatives here the first of 
the week..

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms— 5 to 36 yean 
Dependable Servloe Tbrongh 

—tha -
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, T a m

W. O DRW

plant Dceemher :10, with C. I-’,' 9. Ami he spake id his <11:.- him ora l least the hem of his! 
Barth, A'iee presiilent in charge <-ipl<-s, that a sitiall ship should robe as he passed by. And wel

are told that their faith was; 
rewardeil, for ns many us touch ;

of nniniifiu-toriiig at the will el. i «a it on him heeanse of the 
’riie historj- making iiioilel was! mnltifmle, lest they should
a sedan. It was prepared for tlirong him. ilO) For he had
iinim-diate shi|iiiii-iit so that,' lu-.-deii manv; iiisomncli th* v 
with more than 32,(H)0 otheri pressi-il ii|)on him for to toiieh
.new models Imilt in Dei-enilx-r' him, as manv hail jilagiies. ■

1(1 him or i -. n the hem of his 
robe wi-n- Inuleit.

it might he nvailalde for prompt 
delivery to m*w ear piireliasers.

Through 1927 fa<-tories were 
Oil peak jiroiluetioii sehednles. 
while month afti-r month ten 
tative schedules ha<l to ht in- 
ereaseil to meet the »lemaml fo 
erea.sed to meet the demaud 
for the 1927 models-

The y<-ar as a r<-sult was the 
nio.st speetaeuhir and most sue- 
eessful ill Chevndet history.

Remarkable as were its 1927 
aeliieveini-uts, however the out 
hxik for 1928 looms even bright 
er, a'-*eor<liiig to -Air. Knudsen. 
who stated that while no defi 
iiite product ion figure lias been 
set for 1928, this year’s volume 
is certain to top by a comfort
able margin the record high 
mark for 1927.

His pred’cîion is based on 
country-wide prosperity which 
by every token shouhl bring 
the automobile industry the 
greatest year it has ever 
known, Mr. Knudson stated.

“ Our own organization is 
prepared to handle it ’s full 
share of this anticipated grow 
th in hiisiness,’ he saiil “ All 
on all models.
Chi-VTolet prmluetions are on a 
maxlmimi eajia-vity basis that 
we may meet the 1928 demand, 
and make inn-diute delivei-y on 
all iiioilels.

‘ ‘ During the latter part of 
1927 we maile extensive pre- 
jiarutiftris for our 1928 pro
gram. Unr sabs organization 
lias been im-r<-asi-il and inten
sified tlirongh till- eri'ation of 
new regional zniie sales offices, 
aniland by additions to the 
field piTs iiinel.

“ <4iir service, to the owner 
is on a new high leyel through 
the opening of new parts dc- 
jmts and warehouses to ex- 
peiliale delivery of ne.w or re- 
Iilaeenient parts.

“  I’riidiiefion facilities also 
have been augmented by the 
recent purchase of a new $4, 
,5()0,(K)0 foundry at Saginew, 
-Aliehigan. and a new assembly 
plant which « i l l  get into pro- 
diietioii shortly at Atlanta, (’!a., 
to :-4»pply the Southwest, ami 
which «'ill increase by :}5l) ears 
a ihiv the volume of the seven 
othor assembly l>lant» now in 
<iI>eration iu tlie United Slates.

“ AAith these improved faeil 
ilies, ami with our bigger and 
better ear for 1928, which at 
siilhitantial price reductions 
won such a wnimi public re
ception upon its initial show
ing on January 1, we feel as
sured of establishing ne« re- 
eord.s this J'car, and of main
taining the steadfast public 
eonfidenee in he Chevrolet mo
or Company which alone made 
possible our very gratifying 
showing in 1927”

' l l '  .And iiiieleaii spirits, when 
the ysH«' him, fell don before 
him, and cried, saying. Thou 
art tlie Son of GimI' (12! And 
he strai'ly charged them that 
they should not mnk< him 
known.
I () :.5:j-,5ti.) (511) And whe’i 

they had pas.sed over, tliev, 
came into the land of Ge;'iu- 
saret, and drew to shore '51 ■ 
And «'111-11 they «'ere come out 
of the ship, straight«'ay they 
kiie«* him, (55) .And ran thru 
the «hole region round ahout, 
and began to carry ahon» in 
lied hose «  ho «-ere sirk, v here 
they heard he «'ns. (.5*i) .And 
whithersoever he entered, intc

w a m i
PROMOTION

is chief among popular reward* 
for good work, and nowhere ia 
this more evident than in com 
mercial lines. The brainy and

ing them. Prepare yourself for ! 
such positions by taking a 
cuiae in our bu.sinosa school

San Angelo Bus
iness College

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

villages, or cities, or count r j ,; willing office assistant is aa eer 
they laid the sick in the str-ets. ' tain of advancement aa the aun 
and besought him that thev.*® shining. Every office is
might touch if it be hut tho‘ r ‘ ‘ *̂ competent
, , , . . , . help, with good salaries await-bonier of hi-s gariiien ; aiul :;s
many as touched him «-ere 
made «-hole. .
The Lesson Story:

AA’hile carr.ving on his work 
in Galilee (not at Caiiernaiini,
«'hieh was on the «'esterii shore 
of the Sea of Galilee hut in the 
interior), Jesus, not only by 
Ills tenehing, hut e^pei-i.-illy by 
performing iniraelcs on the 
Sahliath, stirred up the «rath 
of the Pharisees to such a 
liiti'h that he deemed it expml- 
ieiit to «ith ili'ii« to the .sea- 
sie. But instead of finding a 
i|uieti-r place fur his «'ork he 
«JIS so pressed upon by th'* 
multrtiiiles wliieh followed 
him that he had tn ask his dis- 
eiples to have a little boat in 
atteminnee upon him .so that 
when the excited ermvds press
ed ooo hard upon him he could 
take refuge in the lioat and 
go on «  ith his talk, fhe whole 
eouiitry liecame stirreil up over 
him ami the jieoiile «-ere com
ing not only from the interior 
where he had been iireachng. 
but from Idumaea beyond flu*
Jordon, and from a.s far soutli

For C o l d s ,

G r i p ,  I n f l u x

and a »  a 
P re v e n tiv o ./ ' T

i-i ' v  *

^LaxâtUv

isromo I
’ QuMnej

Lorg srr̂ oQii iUnr.ss complicationA
of -«n fo!iow C-'M«, Onp and 
Guard yuur hfulih against this dangvr. 
Price 90c.

The ht.x bears thla signaturi’

—Proven Merit since 1S89— *
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YOlte FA LL m  WISTER 
SIÎIT

Why not have a «uil tailored to your 
individual measure by Ed. V. Price, 
world famous tailors, insuring you a 
perfect fit and longer wear, when 

the price is the same?

í t a r  r o u p e  t a b i r t s

will prevent and relieve Baby 
Chicks of Diaerjoa and nil bow
1-1 frimbliH.- r,- i;iim liT:

W e Have —
30 different patterns of suits for $30 

with extra pair of pants FREE!

I
P

I
40 different patterns of suits for $40 

with extra pair of pants FREE!

and suits ranging up to $70.00

C- M- B IIM H .TIIETM U N I

ta ca n

Ì
.KVf ».W '

M EET US A T  THE OLD LANE  
W AG O N  YARD

We have plenty of co w feed of all jS 
kinds. We have plenty of pens to take ' 
care of any kind of livestock you may 
have.

We will trade tires and tubes, gas or 
lube for all kinds of livestock or we 
will buy cattle, hogs, sheep or goats. 
Don’t Fail To Get Our

Before You Buy

Rl'Rit ARD JSHtrSOR
Guy Rudd Kev Johnson
A T  THE OLD W A G O N  YAR D

BILL’S CAFE
“HOM E OF GOOD EA FS”

We Make and Sell Bill’s Famous 

— BRICK CHILI—

Fresh Oysters at A ll  Times 

Fine Candy — Tobacco — Soft Drinks

Fruit Cakes — Pies — Bread

A  PLEASED CUSTOMER IS OUR  

BEST ADVERTISEM ENT

Feed a cf I Rptir-u
For Year 'Pvoun-' ''‘rofits

FiiWi:
CHICK

JTAPTEWLrt U.Û-J u.

j

"4- ' C ’ ] --

lAffi'ÍE» \ 7 S«b»

'EEDING  Purina will simplify your poultry 
fetxling problem. Pul Purina to tbe test, get 

results ami make more money the year arouml. 
1 here’s no Iwtter time to start than right now. 
Come in and let’s talk over your poultrj' feed 
needs. *

w. T UmF
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M?.S A. A KARNES DEAD'

Mrs. .\. A. KaniCs of Sny
der, Te\its, «tied at her home 
thi'i-e .lamtarv -^rd and was 
buried at the ctmietery at (iold 
thwaite Wtvlnesday afternoon 
at 3;<tO, Kev. Ira Danee. pastor 
of the Baptist ehnreti here, con 
dnetinjr the serviees^ .

Mrs Karins with her hnii- 
bund iiail nsided in Mills comi
ty for several years. She was 
known ami loved by a larjfC 
number of jn ople here.

Mrs. Karnes, nee Jessie Irene 
Medaha, was a daiurhter of 
Elder and Mrs. J. \V̂  Medaha 
She was born November 29, 
1!H)0, at Hominy, Eastland 
comity, Texas. She professed 
faith in t'hri.st at an early ace 
and united with the Baptist 
chnreh She was married to 
A. A Karnes May 27, 1916̂  To 
this union two children were 
horn, Wanda Bernell, age 4. 
and Ji vsie Benois, an infant 
born Janary 22, 1928.

Mrs. Karnes leaves a hus
band, a father and a mother, 
seven sisters and three bro
thers to mourn her death. The 
Eagle offers sympathy to the 
bereave«! ones.

■——---— o— ------------

Dr. E. C. Sewell and family 
of San Antonio moved to Gold- 
thwaite Thursday of last week 
and became associate«! with 
Dr Swaneer in their Chiro
practic C«lh*ge, the same a# 
a graduate of the Texas Chiro
practic ('ollege the same as 
Dr. Swanger. Dr. .Sw:«iger 
stated that his business neces 
sitat(-d additional help.

Mr ;ind .Mrs. Barton Smith; 
who live in the Hio (iraiule 
Valley. \isite«l relatives and 
frieiiiN here this week. .

^les-rs K. 11. Bru«-e ami E. 
L. Hi-'- rson. of Lnbliock. made 
a bu.siness trip to this city on 
Thni-silay of this week.

Mr. and -Mrs. I>uke Carrol 
of <!raham, were here for the 
funeral of Mrs. A. .\. Karnes, 
Wednesday.

Mr aii.l Mrs. Frank Tay
lor and .Mvis Taylor of Brown- 
wood ■'c ff visiting with their 
frii mis and relatives here Snn- 
dnv.

Archer Has A Few Specials
For Saturday

I W ILL  SELL FOR CASH O ’̂ '»

That good Primrose Corn that 
everybody knows in good at, 
per can,_______________________ 15c.

Postoastes, large package,___ 13c.

Pure Cane Sugar, 51b. sack at _ 40c.

Wamba Coffee, the best coffee 
in town at, 3 lb. bucket-------$1.50

1 lb. Calumet, per can,------------ 28c.

7 02. roll Toilet Paper, per roll _ 5c.

Archer Grocery Company

NEW MILLINERY FIRM
MISS ADDIE  SM ITH  

— and—
MISS M YRTLE HARRISON

Announce their Spring Display of 
Millinery Saturday, February the 
fourth in Ligon’s Grocery Store, 
where we will be glad to meet our 
friends and extend them our thanks 
for their co-operation which made 
possible the necessity of our taking 
larger and more convenient quarters.

yi E -ÌS  A n i m a l  T M t  L o o k s

OTHER C0LUM8 U  HITS

€ R 9 W S ' ’ ! i £ € 0 I I P
PA R T S  V a n i i V I

M o .llO a -D  lO i n c K  7 5 <

On Sale Now. Obtainable on!*j.
on "

Columliial^va atonal Records
1 st.^wo Black Crows* Parts I a l l  No.935-0 k>imch 75<
2 nd'TwoBlack Crows* Parts ID AIV No.t094-0 lO inch 75<

C o l u n i b i s i < £ S J I e c o r d s
k M * K 'ra-ilw U A iren ilw y

L  J . tA R T M M  
lusic store n

BARGAIN STORE lOVED RACK TO THE

EVERLT BUIIDWO HEXT lOOR

TO THE POSTOFFKE

W e have gotten back to oui’ old stand in order tip have

more room. W e have moved our stock here from Lometa'

and also bought a large stock from W. T. L ITTLE  at

Hamilton, which we have also moved here. We have lots

of Merchandise to offer at BARGAINS. We have a' V i

large force assorting and aiTanging these three stores

and ask that you call and see us. Also watcK pur 

FUTUR E ADS FOR RED-HOT BARGAINS.

3 W - THE BARGAIR STORE

J . C. Malian, Maianr

i^U


